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w~ believe t.l:<\t the people on the gold· b
fields were orderly and manageable n
enough, if ~t1ey had been properly treated llj
from the first. \¥hat the ultimate effect v
may be of the lessons again and again a'
taught them, antl where this rapid descent n
into anarchy is to end, we m·e at a loss to :r.
pi'Wicr. If affJ.irs eanoot already be con- It
>i.dered in cxt1·em'is, it seems likely that they c
'Soon will be. And a mere sorrowful sight r
was never presented to the world, than that a
of an obedient and. well-meaning people i
gradual:y becoming ungovern~ble, and l
led into utter \.aw-lessness by the very men
whom they pay to protect and guide them.
If, in the face of sue h a st&te of thing:;, F
iv~·. L:t Trobe is sincere in the referenc<·, f
ill his speech, to the "personal pride"
with which h e reviews his ocounection '"ith e
thi> colony, l1e is a man of the most singul:t;
tempe-rament we ever heard of. And
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the l·essons which he bas taught tbe.pnpuluCvr
tinn of Victoria will leave a task for his
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perform!lnce of which ~
200 A;~.--c.rrouG n we do not intend to-day to su~cessor, the
en ·
might well puzzle the ablest man alive.
enter
on
an
elaborate
criticism
upon
the
ith,
ty. speech yesterday deli •ered to tl1e Lrgisen· lative Council by the Lieutenant-Governor,
H. the principal topic embraced in it has
taken everybody so completely by surprist>,
that we feel bound to say a few words
upon the subject. We need scarcely say
that we allude to the abolition of the
licens-:-fee. :Every one knows the present
position uf affairs in connexion with ·
this much-discussed question ; but we
••r; think that no man in Melbourne
i•P- outside the charmed circle of Government
ad'l'isers, was in the least prepared for the
ra- 1 clause in the speech referring to the sub' ject.
On Snturda'Y we published a dc~ patch
1er,
from Mr.. La Trobe to the GovernorGeneral, bearing date the 1st Auguor,
ler. which contained the following pas;<:gcs
respecting the license-fee:-
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3. Mr Executive Council concur trith me ift dem2ing
the proposal to abolish tile present license-fee as objcc.
lion able. RegMding it :>s the natura.! price of a privilege,
its total remiMion can orily be t:ictcetl as an uncalltd-"01'
waitJer of ller .J{aje$ly's ,;gllts, not t he less i ~epo ria.nt,
because those rights have, by a late concession, been
made over to the colonies, to be e.x.erctseU. for their own
benefit. The propriety of a reduction eren, however open
to discussion, mav be held que.(tionable.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
The time may come when the Colo" Ia! Govern:nent
may find that It may be abandoned wi th saf•ty, <>r.<l
when the financial and social advantages derived from
it ms.y be secured in some other manner ; but, for the
present, I am qnite unable to sec on Wl1at grounds its
total ~>bamlor.ment would be justified.

On the 30th of the same month a speech
is dclh ered to the Legislative Council of
Victoria by the same gentleman, in which
he sa)·s, with r eference to the same
subject:10. The present . Act for the management of the
gold-fields will e:.pire with the year. In any case it
necessary to pass anocber Act-but t he objec.
tions to the present license-teo, and Ule practical d ifli.
culties in the way of collecting it, have forced themselves Jattetly so strongly upon m e, th<~t I am d ispoud
to p r fl/!Ose to you its total abolition, merely reserving
a reglsttation.fec for police purJY.lses. A Joss of
revenue to A large amount will thus be incttrred,
which I propose to supply by a. revision :or the tariff,
including an export duty on gold.
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The "practical difficulties" in the way
of collecting the license-fee consist, as
..j every one know~, of the expressed deter1
,w, mination, at several meetings of the dig;;;: gers, to abstain from paying it any more.
en.
The effect of this abrupt announcement
t a upon the inhabitants of every tent and hut
_ throughout the colony, it is ridiculous to
doubt. It simply tells them, in tlte most
unmistakeable language, to defy the law,
•re when they find it inconvenient, and that
those who are appointed to carry it out
~es will quietly submit. And this, following
ay,
·ess upon several other instances of similar
ub. yielding to pressure of a similar nature,
=~ is a virtual abandonment of the r eins of
.~~ Government; which, traced to its ultimate
101. effects, it is terrible to contemplate.
•nt
The subject is too sorrowful a one to be
3in
in enlarged upon. So far from wishing to
d overstate tlie case, we wish that it were
~ts
rs, in our power to palliate it, to justify the
ne course that has been adopted, or to predict
to
nd other than serious evils as likely to ensue.
We do not blame the Government for
'sh
ort the alteration of the license, be it unr·s derstood, for they know better than we
1cr d
>ry
o the difficulties of their position. W e do
tnd not pretend to ad vocate either its abolition
bat
It is quite possible for
00, or its retention.
is a long course of infatuation and mis~~~ management, to r ender all advice
<Ill useless; and for a Government to involve
~~~ itself in so serious a scrape as that one
ro. alternative shall be just as fatal as another.
~~: W e have daily for years advised how so
an humiliating a position was to be avoided;
~r- but once fairly placed in a dilemma, the
the day for effective advice is almost over .
•nd
W e should have fancied, however, that
of· even if this strong step were justifiable or
:~~ necessary, men with any tact or judgment
might· have announced it in a rather more
of judicious manner.
If the eondition of
lfens, matters at -the gold-fields is so urgent that
per they will not brook delay, a single clause
:er- might have been inserted in the speech,
l a- of a conciliatory character, introducing
lit..
are the subject to the Council, and hinting that
be the continuance of the license-fee might,
~w
lls. upon examination, be found objectionable.
tial But, certainly, great must be that exigency
rks
er, which could justify the abrupt abandonlit- ment of an establish ed system, in the very
face of an avowed r esort to physical resistance. When it comes to this, all law
is at an end. The so-called representatives
per
of the people may meet in Bourke-street,
and go through the forms of law making;
but the laws are r eally made by ~my
bs., casually-collected crowd, and the land is
handed over to that terrible tyranny, moblaw.
,Jay
And now let us see what are the natural
Iter,
effects of such a state of things, and of the
:ted
B is
abrogation of its duties by the Government. I n {)Ur issue of yes terday we stated
44,
1 of that meetings of the diggers h ad been held
l ful
on Satlirday at M'Ivor and the Goulburn.
Jo.,
At those meetings, after the r esolutions
previously passed at Bendigo had been put
and carried, a four th resolution was also
passed, that any .d igger who paid the
license-fee of 30s., in opposition to the
..oice of those meetings, should be installtly warned off the gold-fields within
twenty-four hours. Thus, those willing
to ob.serve the law wer e to find themselves
arrayed .against those who defied it ; as
men, ceaslns to look to the authorities who
oug~ il ~ them, naturally begin to
attack each otheJi;
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No, '1, elll'~lO&ing draft of a Bill fur grs.cting Customs duties for the Ct;!ony.

On the motion of the AUDITOR.GENEnAL the
Bill was ordered to be printed aud taken into consideration on that day f, 'rtnight.
No.8. Forwardillg draft of a Bill for Pensions and
Allowances.

On the motion or the COLONIAL &ECRETARY
the Bill was ordered to be printed an,I t.~ken into consideration on "rcdnesday next.
No.9. Copy ofc Ifresponde nce relative toa specinHm
of the minerai wealth of the colony, wh~ch His Exc$lIency had the honor to tl'answlt in the Murde of last
year for pres entation to Her Majesty.
No. 10. Copy of a despatch from the Dake of Newcastle, tral1smittlng to His Excellcllcy a copy (,f a
~omruutlica1.ion addressed by the Secreta·r y of State to
Sir WlIliam De :,ison, r.nnouncing the intention of Her
MAjesty's government to put an end forthwith to trans_
oorhtion to Van Dlemen's L3.nd.
. No. 11. Copy of a. despa.tch from the Secretary of
Sbte with reference to the address to Her Majesty,
voted. on the l'Tth Se:ltember, 1852t praying Hl'Jr
M:,jesty to take into consideration the eligibility of the
colony of Viotoria to be oonstitl<tcd the seat of supreme government in Australia.
On the motion ' of the Colonial Secretary, messages
No. 9, 10, and 11, '\'ith their enclosures, were ordered
to be printe().
On the mot' on of Dr. Greeves, seconded by Mr.
HodgsOll, message No. 11 was read by the clerk.

NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. STRACHAN gave notice that on Tuesday next
he should move for returns t showing1. The amount of Gold LiceBse. fees received. and the
expenditure for Police Officers and other conttngerlt
expenses incurred in the collection of the license_fe<!s,
and in the general management of the gOltl _tiolds
throughout thc colony, frum the lstof September, 1852,

to the 31st August,

1853.

~.

The amount of Pilotage received t and the expen_
diture of the Pilotage Department fur the same time.
3. The cost to tb.e colony of Hulks I\nd Stockades for
the punishment ofseamNl oommItted under the British
or Colonial Marine Aots, from the lst January to the
3ht December, 1852.
4th. The amoup.t of British an1l colonial tonnage that
has entered the ports of the colony during the same

perIod.
5th. The weights of su -ar, r~'H an.d refiaed, imported
into the colony frOID the bt Septembert 1852, to the
31st August, 1853, and t\.le exports, if say.
Mr. O'SHANASSY gaye lIotice that on Friday next
he should move Uu.t the report rJ( the GllV'6rOment Surveyor upon the mineralogy of Victoria, be laid upon
the table.
Mr. JAMES THO:\1P ~ON gave notice that to.morrow he should move for a rcful'O of the expense already
incurred, or likdy to be incurred, in the erection of
the domicile fvr the accommodation of members of the
Counoil.
Dr. GREEVES g::.vc noticc tilst, on TuesdllY next, he
should ask the Co~onial Seoretary whQt progress had
been made by the Water and Scwerage Committee 1 In
the supply of water arid sewage to the city.
Mr. SPLATT presented & petition from the Mel.
bourne, Mount At('xander, and Murray River Ra.ilway
Compan)"t pra.ying leave to bring in no Bill to alter and
ame.d the Act of Incorporation of last Se"ion, Bnd
i'a'\"e noUce that, on Friday next, he should move for
ieave to bring in the Bill.
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THE Legislative Council met yestcrday at
twelve O'clock, an J proceeded immediately
to Government House, to present the
Address to His Excellency.
On their return, t.he Speaker read to the
Council the reply of the LieutenantGovernor, which will be found in our
report. The Council then adjourned until
three o'clock.
On its re-assembling, several meso ages
from His Ellcellency the LieutenantGovernor were brought up, and ordered
to be printed.
Mr. Strachan gave notice that on Tuesday next he should move fop returns
showing the amount of gold license-fees,
and police expenditure, · &-c., from September lst, 1852, tn August 3Ist, 1853;
the receipts and expcndi ture of the pilo t
department for the same period;. the cost
of hulks and stockades for the punishment
of seamen from January lst, to December
31st, 1852; the amounts of British' and
Colonial tonnage that hal entered the ports
he colony during tbe same period;. and
Cluafltity of Bugar imported from September lst, 1852; to August 31st, ]853
and the exports.
The following notices of motion were
then given :-Mr. O'"Shanassy, to move on
Friday that the Repot't of the Government
Surveyor upon the Mineralogy of Victoria
be laid upon tile table;. Mr. Je.s. Thompson, to move to-day. for a Return of
the Expense incurred in the Erection. of
the Place for the accommodation of the
Memben, Dr. Greeves, on 11uesday next,
to ask the Colonial Secretary whllt progress had been made by the Water and
Sewerage Committee.
Mr. Splatt then presented a petition
fr&m the Melbourne, Mount Alexander,
and Murray River Railway Company,. 10
bring in a Bill to Alter and Amend the
Act of lincorporation of last Session;. and
he ga.ve notice that on Friday next be
should move for leave to bring in the
Bill.
A petition was pres en ted against thEl" return of Mr. Stevens,. for Belfast anu
Warrnambool.
. A Progress Report was read upon. the
Council Club.
'
Mr. Snodgrass was elected Chairman of
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The SPEAKER announced to the Council Ihat he
had received a petition, signed by W. Rutledge, Esq .,
and several other g~ ntlemen, agaimJt the retUl'JI of
FrederIck P. SteveUI, E!I'q ., as a ~ember of the Council
for the united toWIiS of BetfM' and Wa.rrnambool.

REFRESHlIIENT ROOM AND DORMITORIES,
Mr. RUTLEDGE requested permission to report
progrest from the Commu.tee appointed yesterday with
reCerence to thc management of the bnildillg Aet apart
for the Members of Coancll..
The Report was read, 8etling forth thst the committee
had unanimously agreed to the following resolution;
vit. t "That for tho purpose of forming a fund. to pay
senants' wages, every member who may twai'l himself
of Bnyef the adf'antages of the Council mob during
the present session be requested to pay the aum of .£5,
as an entrance_fea, in addition to the sMI'e of charges."
Mr. SPLATT Iho_ght that tile Commlftee had ample
power to deoide the question without referring it to the
HOllie.

st3diug orders, a 80100t. committee oould not ex_
ceed ten in the number of its members, Ilnn that if the
Colonia.l Secretary wished that the number, in this
instance, should be twelve, he should submit a moUon
to that effect.
Dr. GREEVE3 said they were called upon to deciJe
in the·dark. The custom h3d h thefto been, when a
message referring to a Hi;! was sent down from the
Lieutensnt-G-Jvernor, tha.t the heads of the BUl should
be stated to the House. This had not been the case
in the present instance, aDd for his own part. he was in
doubt whether to vote for the committee or not. He
thought that the Colo!lia,l Secretary ought to give them
.
the heads of tbe Bill.

The ATTORNEY.GENERAL thought It was .ot

Ihe COLONIAL·SEeRETARY,

the following resol:utloDS ~ere ca.rried :" 1. ThAt Tueiday.a, Wedne~days, Thursday •• and
Friday. in each ,reek. be the d3ya on whioh the

Cou.cU.hall meet lbr tbe despatch of bl11Ine.. during

the preaent lessloo t and th3.t three o'clock be the hour
of meeting on each. day. .
u 2. That on Wednesday and Thursday is each week
dnring the present session, the transflctil)ll. 0' Oovarn·
mont business shall take precadence of all other bu.i.
. neu.
~ 3. TII~t the foltowtng members do form the Com.·
mittee of 8t.~nding Orders during the present session:
-The nOhorabJe the Spel\ker9 the Honorable the Attorney.Genen1, the ChaIrman. of Committees. Mr.
Smith, Mr. M.iller, Mr. Splattl and Mr. GrifM.fl'
14 4. That the (oHowing memba:s tIo form the Li·
brary Committee tOT the present sessIon :-The Honor_
able the Speaker, Mr. Fawk,ner. Dr. Greeves, the
Chairman of Gener&!- Session~. Mr. Riddie, the Surveyor General, aAd Mr. I1alnes/'
CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES.
Mr. CAMPBELL moved tha.t Peter Snodgrass, E:.q.t
be the Chairman of Committees of this Council.
Mr. GRIFFITH movod, as an amondment, Ui&t W.
Mo\lison, E sq , be tl.l.e Chairman of Committees.
Upon a division there nppearedFor Mr. Snodgrass
.. .
•• • 112
.. .
For Mr. Mo'uison
.... 20

Mr. O'SHANASSY said that he hed intended mov!og
an amendment, but tho necessdty tor his dollig

Mr. STRACHAN said that what hon. gentlemen on

...

Mr. FRANCIS MURPHY was surprised to bear.the
romarks which had fallen frolD tile lAst speakei'. If
they bad (sileD from a new member be would nGt.80
much wosdw at them, b'lot the hon. gen~Plan
must be aware that It was the owstom Dot

o.ly

In

tbat

Council,

but

in

all

otuer

usemblies of the k.lud that such.qll.ef.tiolls should be
Brst welllHf'ted iacommlttee, prIor to submitting, Ihem
to the general deliberation of the House. ThGre waa

no desire that the matter should rest with the- Select

of the House p~vers on the followlDg 8ubjeet.8, vlz.;Emigration t Natlona.l Etlucation , eastoms Revenue for
the year 1852, Pubiic Works, Correspondceoo respect..
ing the boundary line between Victoria and New
South Wales, oorrespondence with rcforence to lighting
the ooasts of the eolony, correspondence with the
Executive of a neighborIng colony with regar.:1 to the
Colonial Tariff, and correspondence with, re(~rance to
the guage of RaiLways.

the Attorney_General had already explained the BUI,
and it wns not fair to taunt 60vernment members with
wishing to cloaklhe matteL
..
Mr. RUTLEDGE co !lId not ponca.r with.the honor.
able gentleman near him, as to referring the Bill to a
committee of the whole I!&uae, and he OQulcl .not recol.
loot any precedent for suoh a course, either in that &8sembly or in the legislature of NeW' South Wales. He
clu1d not sea what sacresy or dangers honorable Ilen-

L-,-GlSLA TIVE COUNCIL.

The COLONIAL SEClIETARY moved th.t the<

Mr ...·BECKET'l1suppOrled Ihe amendment from a

Committee.' The main objeot wast that a Selec~. Com_
mittee S110UJd. first 51ft
tho meUUTe before
it came bcibre the whole House; and 10 far
from shirkiog the question, he thonght the cOllfle pro.
posed. W,," the very reverse. With reference to what
ha.d fallen from the hOD. member,eMr. i?platt) ... respect.
lng the Got'ernor'S specch, it ought not to haTe been

....

The COLONIAL.SECRETARY laid upon the lable

Imported into the debate. The Colonial Secrelary a.d

UpOn the motlo. of the COLONIAL Si!CRETARY, tlem... apprehended. IHhere were any •..,b, tile iileI ..,
the above documents were orderM to be--printed.

Commitbe were more likely to sift them out.

MANAGEMENT OF THE GOLD·FIELDS.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY, in movi.g the
first readlng of the Bill for the Management ot tr..e

beard of no d.nger, but if there "ere
doubt the House would do its duty.

Gohi-Fields of the Colony of Victoria" would at once
a.nB.ounce the course which the Government were P!6pared to take- on this very important question. He
thonght tl;1at the couue most conducive to the turtherance oj' public buslness wouJd be, at once
to refer the Bill to the consider8rti-ou of a Select
Commlttea. The Government. could lay betore
that Committee a mass of correspondence, oonfidential
and otherwise, which had taken place upon the subject,
a.nd could also expound their via"s more in detail than
could P,Ossibly be done befvre the HORse. The Govern
ment did not wish to shirk any public discussion of the
question. No parties were more anxious, if only for
their own sakes, that a :discussion should take place!, if
it w,ere for noothor nason ,than in consequence of some
obsorvaitons whick had been. made in that House
yesierday.

O'SHANASSY ,,"shed to take the earlIest op.

PQrtunity to sta.te what he conceived the proper course
to be taken on the In~rQduction of a BJII ot thia. !m.
, p0Jtance. This was. a question not only affecting the
. chara.cter of the Government, but also involving the
" p.e~ce and welfare of the entire colony. To legislate
byCommtttee upoQ..luch a subJect, we.s on~y le-stslating
balf-way. It was. necessary that in the first,instance
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C()loncl ANDERSO>'N considered tha preient qnes- 11
tioa of most serious importance, and one which. be
trusted they would never ha.ve to deaLwitb. aga.in. I~ .
was & question whlch could not now h& made too pul>lie. The honorable geA.tleman had , talked of thora.
being no d,,_ger, but if this Bill Wi)re referred to, a I ~
Select Comm:tte&, it would indioate that there. was ' I
i danger.
lIe should therefore support .th~ ' (tl!'.cRIUl. m.ent.
Mr. CAMPBELL: Ha.ve we a.ny' preoedent, w.ith-the
country on the eve ot rebellion r
I~
COLONEL. AKDERSON wished . to sa.y 0DEl, word I ,1
of expl8,nati(m. He amrmed t without hesita.tio'o ;: that J
he believod. the population of tIlls colony to..be as loyal I'
a community as any in Her Majesty's dominions., and I
' if such a call were necessary, he had no . doubt that
two_thirds of the population of Victoria. would as
cheerfully carry arms as !te himself would, .
' Mr. €AMPBELL expI'!J:\e~ thet 1i1bat he meant to ~
iay was, that the country appeared to. be. on the eve of

,
11

lj

rebellion. (Oh! Oil!)
Dr. GREEVES was diSC\ppointed a.t, the speech of the
Colpnial Secretary, R8'Ju~d anticipated a full exposinon of the views of th& Government upon the whole
subjeot of the man~ement of' the- gold. fields. It
would have been better if the intended regulations had.

The Council assembled yesterday at twelve o'cJoc!<, the whole policy of the Governm.nt shoulu be revellled been submitted to tba Iiouse. They might then perh""s
when about twenty m.embers were present. Imm.e- to the House j and th a t the proposed rCTouu~ and ex- have some olue to discover what Wire the momento.us
.
of d,'atelyafter the S pea Ii:~er h ad taken the cb'
aIr, he and penditure should be under consideration. Although canses which had in six. days ehanged the Governor's.

I
~

sme

the honorable members present proceeded to Govern....
mlJnt House, for the purpo~e of presenting to His EJ:-

named as a. me:mber of thlil Committee, he would rouph opinion upon the, subject of the licenso-fee. If the
prefer tha.t the Bill, should be rea.d a firs~ time now.,.a.Jld . motion he.d been for a se<:l'et committee, he sbould

tty
es.

to His E.:rcellency's speech, whloh had been agr.eed to
on the previous day.

the table of the House.

Th. COLONIAL SECRETARY woqld offer "few

dioary proceeding for tb.e. Governmont to intr:oducn
a Bill, ancl: then refol' !t to a select Cj)mmilt"",

ra
ms

The SrEAKER re.ported to the House that· he- ha.d,
together 'With severa.l honorable members, pre,$entEd to
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor the. address
of the Council to H18 EKcellency, and that His Ex.
cellency ha.d been pleased 1.0 make the. following
reply:H Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of
~& Legislative
Council,-I beg to thank you for your reply to the

words in expla.nation. He apprehende,d the Q.uestion
of reveD'W! would not be at aU affected. by the progress
of this EiU. Tbo Aot now in force would expire,wi·tb the
present year. The main provisions of the- Bill now
introduoed were chiefly empowel!ing the Cro.wn to lease
gold_.fi:elds for a certain period. of. ycars. The com_
mittee-. if appointed, would-,n.ot have po.wer to legislate
upon thasubject, but theirdqci5ion and recommendation

yet, consklering the difficulties of the caset
and also considering tbat suoh a case h~ never- 00ctlrred before and might' 'never Occur !)gain, and in
order that no hasty legisl"tion might tak.e phce upon
the subJect, he wo.u.1d 1l0t oppose the origin"l motion.
It involve;} but &. few days' delay, and let. them give
the Governmoni credit for a sincere qesire to do that
which was bast for the genera! wclfa.re.
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Irs cellency the Lieuteoaut.Qovernor the address in reply a second time.after tbe estim.tes bad been laiQ upOn have opposed i.t ; and though It was such an extraor.
's.
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On the return of the .Ieputation,

Address wIth which I had tile honot to open the Ses. would be for the oonsideration o( tho Honse.

?a_
ci'il.
oW'

!Jion yesterday, aDd for the expression of your loy&l
devotion to Her Ma.jesty and attachm.ent to the revered
institutions of the British Empire.
"I am well assured, by reference to the pa.st, that I
Oe- 8h&1I not be denied your eat'.n.est support in carrying
out me.asures for the rep.l welfare ot the Colony..
fa~
(Signed)
"C. J. LA. TaOUE."
lhe
On the motion of the C0LONIAL SECRETARY,
5e- the Counqil adjourned tUl three O'ClOCk, the usual hour
Ihe. for the transa.ction ofhusiness.
In
On the reasscmhUng of the Couneil at three o'clock t
the following Messa.ees from His Ex:cellency the Ll.eutenant_Governor were brougbt u~ vtz.Mcssage No.5, forwarding draft of a Bill entitled
a Bill to am.end th~ law te1a.tin~ to offenders illega.lly
at large."

[b

On the· motion of the COLONIAL SECRETARY

m

he messa.ge with its enclosures was ordered to be print6;.\
and taken into consideration on Wednesday next.
No.6, transmittln!t draft of .. B11l rela.ttng to ma.r_
iages in the coloDi.
The AUDITOP.. _GENERAL. in the absenoe of the
AttoJ:'ney-GQUO":"al, moved that the mess&ge with its eu-

had

committee consh~ of twelve mem.btent. The motion Wal
agreed to.
A ballot was tlten taken, which re3"l'llted in the saleetion of the foUowwg hon. members, vlt~:-The Col,mial
Secretary, Mr. O'Sbanassy, the Attorney-General, Mr.
lIiller, Mr. Rutledge, Mr. Splatt, the Aua1Itor_General,
Mr. Smith, Mr. :Nlchob:on, Mr. Stra.ehan, Mr. H~in8l,
veyor-General.
Friday, at eleven o'clock, was aPPOinted ru/ the first
meeting of the committe!'.
'Fhe Council then rose, Itt a qua.rter to six 0·~.ic;J~.

strong conviction that it would be most impolitic to
refer a question ot this import ,nC'a to only a portion of
the Council. It would have Dr most perniciOUS dfect
on the millda of the people at laTge', when they found
that a measure relating tIo the mana.gement lIf
the gold-fieldS had emana.ted, not from lhe whole
HOllie, but only a ponton of it; Dor did be
think any hon. gelitleman not on the committee would
be coatcnt to reoelve 'at second' hand a-measure of suob
importanoe. Be thought a rr..isialen fueling iullueoced
thO' Executive, that· it was desfrable to hush "up the
tJlat~. (No, no.) AS8ntiment of that kind, boW'evcr,
was a.broad. When the despatch of· Hia Excellency OD
the subject, which had been already referred. to mQre
'han oncet and tbe speech which he bad delivered
on the" openi~g of the _Assembly t were contrasted, a
mOlt unpleasaat feellnr was produced I out of doors,
which 'WOuld be very much iherCl.scd If any deliberattonl connected with the matter were not·to be conducted in an open mallner. Tile ~ovle were prcpa.red
to support: the Government in the ..sertion ot tho~ law,
when that l&w· was Just and eqpJ.table. Thc;Jl were
a]so ,repared at the .Jame tima to consider dispaslloli"
ataly the operation of any law, when tha.t law, ""as
fOUDd t() aot oppreslively on any.. portion ot.'he OQmmunity ;... but t~y would uot allow legislalion
to take place under the influence of prIvate feelings
of apprehension. or anxiety in which the Legislature at
large was not permitted to po.rticlpate. If any slICh
legisla.tion Ihould take placo in this colony, it wOlild be
m04t dl.aastrous. For his own part he felt that were he
to assent to the motion of the Colonial Secretary be
would be in'o:reasing the evil whlob that hone genUeman
was desirous of avoiding, and which every membor of
that House--was alia desirous otavoiding.

-
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The SPEAKER accordingly declared Mr. 8B.odgrass
duly elected.
Mr. FRANCJS MURPHY, as Cha.irman of Committees during tbe last Sflssion of the Counoil, begged to
tha.nk the House f;}r \he kind courtesy and oonsidorlllion wWeb. he hiW. always reoeived from bonorabl~
JRcmbers.
•

Committees.
The Colonial Secretlll'Y moved the first
reading of the Bill for the Manag~ment of
the Gold-fields, which was agreed to. He
then moved that it be referred to &. Select
Co~mittee, which" after some· (i1seussion,
was a Iso carried.
Mr. Campbell moved, and Mr. Winter
seconded; that the committee be' empowered
. to take evidence, and be elected by ballot.
Mr. A.'Beakett moved that the Committee
be initructed to make a report within a
week; and the Colonial Secretary moved
that the Committee consist of twelve members; the amended motion was carried,
The Committee is to meet 011 Friday at
twelve o'clock.
The Council then rose.

- ~
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The amendment was acoording1y lost.
Mr. CAMPBELL moored. at an addItion to the
original motion, that tke committee be em~owered to
take evidencc t and that it bc cler;ted by ballot.
Air. WINTER seconded the motion.

that (the oppositioll) side or the House wanted was, to
see t·.e Bill. He would suggest to the Colvnial Secre.
tary t') withdraw the present motion, an 1 have the Dill
printed Bud circulated lI.mongst hon. members, a.nd then
thQ House would be in a posItion to decide whether the
Bill should go before aielec~committee or a committee
of the whole Hou.se.
Mr. CAMPBELL thought the better course would
be to appoiut a committee to examino into the m~ungemeut of the gold-fields, to take e\'ideuce thereon, alld
report to the House. (No, no.)
MI'. J. TH0MP.sON moved as 8n amendment, that
the Bill be referred to a committee of the whole
Hou"e. The question was one which affected the in ...
terests of the whole commuuity; and refer_
ring to thc
clause in the address bearing
upon it they oould readily discover that the colony was
in a dangerous statet and that the Government was 1n
& distressed state.
It was the duty of that House
to see that neither should be tRe eMe. At all eveIits,
ft; could but aggravate such a atate of thillgs to prOl~eed
to deal with it 10' a secret W3.y. Let whatever course
which It might be thought fit to ad 'pt, be taken openly.
Mr. SPLATT seeon<led the amcooment All must ..
agroo that the sooner the impari.ant questions affecting
the welfare of the colony to which the Bill related, were
disoussed in full House', the more conducive would it
be to tbe well_being of aU interests in t1Ji1 col· my. Re_
ferricg the Bill t~ &. select committee 'Would. oilly be
shelving it. The que.:,tlon most ultimr.tely ~ referred: to
the House and the country, and· the sooner it wa.s
done so the better. The Lieutenant-GoV'ernor had fold
thetn he was prepared. to recommend the aboliUon of
the license-fec, lion I tha.t the:eby a farge aIlW1l,>nt of
reve ' ue would be lost. Some other mode of ra:f:'dng an
equivalent revenue must of course be adorted in its
stead. But the Colonial Sccre~ary now toM
them that it was not a question affecting
the revenue. He was at a loSS' to reconcile
those cOhiIictillg statements. He took the speech wl1ich
had been read to them by the Lieutenant-Governor to
be the lpeeoh of his Prime Miuist r, for It was so a.t
variance wilh the published statements ()f His E:tcellency a feW' days previously, that it a&to fshed the
whole colony. He thought it a. ru,e on tM'll~rt of the
Governmeut to 1hrow the whol Qnru of mcetitl.g the
present d!fll,m ity upon the Legisla.tive Coooello He
concurreti with the bon. member (Mr. O'3han88sy) that
it waa impossible for tho Council to come to an? oonclusion as to what might 8r might not be necessa.r:y to be
done In reference to the Ucense-fee until they bad got
an estitn'lte of the existing receipts and expenditure
of the publio revenue of the colony. U referred to a
select committee it would ultimately come to a com_
mittee of the whore House; (He3.r~ 11ear, from the ministerial l.Ieuohes ;)' and the' delay thus incurred was a to_s
of valuable time

necessary to' put suoh a motion on tbe proceedings of
tile lIouse. The C()mmittee ha.d. been entrusted with
the management of this domicile, and he thought it incompatible wi\1:J the dignity ot the House, that the
quest1,on 'Whother" the entrance-fee Iho01\l. tie IS or .£10,
should ocoupy their attention.
The report was-withdrawn.

MajorHY"for Mr. Snodgrass
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been obviated by his ascertaining tha.t the ColOnial
Secretary bad no objection to accede to his "·ish. that
cecdingly short. It no doubt invol ved lmportant 0011- the liIll should be printed before reCening it to a ie~6(lt
silleratlons as to whether the Government should issue committee.
leases, or licenses, uuder certain restrictions and reguThe motion was agreed to.
lations. Of those regulations, some hall been &.lready
Ml'. A'BECKETT moved that the commUtGe be in.
framed, and .would be submitted to the proposed com- structed to make a report WiUliO! the week.
m:ttee, and that was one re:l.$on why the matter should
TWs moUon ""as abo agreed to.
be referred to a se~ect com:.:nlttee, which cou'd conlider
The original motion u thus amended, viz.-T1)~t the
aU the various clauses aud provisiolls of those regula- Bill be referred to a. solect committee, which shon1d be
tlons sen9tim. - He 'need scarcely remind the Councll, . elected by ballot, and h~ve pewer to take evideDce, a.nd
that under the prescnt Crown L3.nds A~t, they had 110 be instructed to report within tbe week,- was then pot
power to lease lands longer tha.n one yeat.
from the Chair and agreed to.

Mr. Wl-LKIN80N Ihougbt the House ou<ht to have

o~

AgaIo6t It .......... " ....." .. " .... ,, " ", ...

The A TTORNEY·GENERAL said the Bill was e1·

more information 00 the subject, and suygested that
the Chairman of the Commlttee ahouldgi'l"e'nottce Cor
the discussion of the question on another day.

On the motio.

pea-red. to shirk its daH,,! it; the maUn; but he though'
that the very deeMed step.:f whio1.1 the Goverl.Jme,.i had
taken on the subject, should tho .. 110;:1. gentlemen that
they were t.meDable to no sueh cilArge, put that 011 tke
contrary they had dO!le their tluty.
TAe Council divided. when there appearcd'-:
For the amendment ................... " .. 19

shouid .alt, and he thought thO' opfnloDsnnd feellngfl of
the Govemment should han somO \veight with the
Ouuncil in the [JIlailer.
The SP~ AKER intlmllted, that accoruiag to the

There

Were some very important questions connected with
this subject, which could be better gone into by a com...
mittee than. before the. whole. House.
He might observe that the comm.l;ttee nominated was composeda.iID03t entirely of elec~ive members of the Council.
Mr. J. THQMPSON beggeu 'to move, as an a.mendment, tlu"t the Bill be referred to a committee of th&
whole Rouse.
The SPEAKER said the han. gentleman had mistaken the nature of the motloD before the House. It
was tbat the Bill he rev.d a first time. The question of
referrIng It to a tommlttee would forlll the subjoot of
another motion, upon which the hon. geuUoman could
move his amelldmcnt.
The SPEAKER then prlt the question, tJUl.t the Bill
be l'ea.d a first time, and it was agreed t o.

The COLONIAL SECRlil'l'ARY said that (hoI.,1

The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved, th.t the pro••ut
BlIt be referred to the following Select Committee to
report thol'eon, "iz: _ the Colonial Seoretary,
the Auditor. Genoral, Ule Surveyor.. Oeneral, 'Mr.
Stra.chan, Mr. Rutledge, Mr. Smith, Mr.O'Sha.ll8.SSY,
Mr. 'Mlller, Dr. Grceves. Mr. Haines, blr. Mollison
ud Mr. Langlr.nds.
The hOD. gentlemsn procee<l:'dd

I

words of the Hon. gentleman who. had just sat down,
had properly described the feeling of the Governmeat in the matter.. The question was a very diffioult
and knotty one, Involving a. great many conflicting
interests t and upon which there existed much clash.
ing of opinion; and his. desire was, thn.t the
select committee should sift all those matters t 1
and in the committee wMch he bad nominated, he
wisbed to give hon .. members who might have any information on the subject, or who fclt that they had.
a.ny particultr.r e.."<perienee to guide them in the ma.ttert
a.n opportunity of bringing that informa.tion and experience to bel\I' upon the consideratIon of the su hJeot.
He couhl not thhlk that the Govcrnmel.l.L ac.ted wrongly
in asking tho assista.nce of such gentlemen. He had
depreca.tcd disoussion from the beginning, [at the
,~e

of the question, for h. foresaw Us Inoo.·

venicnce. They bad, fol' instance, liiUggcstions thrown
out about the country being ill dangtr. Now he had
said nothing to warraut any l\Ssumptiol\ of th.o
SOtt
lIo bod said, tht.t thc subject 'Was
'4 difficult one, a.nd inyolved ma.ny oonsidera.tioDS of a
(\olioate nature i but ncthing had fallen from lItm to

I

Qg clo,ure& 1I~ printed, and tal<eu into consider,t!o. 00.1\0 s.y Ihat he had before stated that it would ~~ most warrant bon. gentlemen sayIng thot any danger
Wednelda¥ next, whicQ motion was passed.
conduoi•• to the pubIio welf.ro thn! thl~ oommitt.e oxisted. It hod beon laId lh,t thc Guvernment ap.

